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Your Summer Shoes
Are Ready!

i
Quick Reference To Firms That Gi?c Service On Short

Where Buyer And Sclkr Meet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

Suffered Since He Was Two

r Years OldGains 16 Poundsess Any cf the Stylish or Desired Colors, lets of Patterns, we
0a Tanlac Now Well

.
And Srcng. EVESYrui.su ELECTRICAL

Salem Elrctrie Co., Hasoaia Temple, 127 Korta Higa. Usiacan give now, and it would be good judgment to buy now
;

REAL ESTATE DORA DEAN MoClTOHEON, teaehsr
of piano, a new and logical aeta4
for both pupil, and teacher, staking
e'esr all basic principle accessary
to a musical education, and girinf
the "musie teacher" sometajsg M
teach. 4-

-1 Court St. fhois 3S2.

wHe all the sizes and widths are in stock.
e

One especially fine thing is our elegant "White Kid
Lace shoes that we are still selling at $.12.00

and $10. You Should see them.

FOR SALE 120 acres of Xo. 1 land
located ( miles from Sa'.em, a good
road, in good location, good kous
and barn and other buildings, farm

"My. nephew. James llogan, who it
fif teen years of age, ha gained ix-- ;
teen pounds on Tanlac ami is iuk a
robust, happy ioy after thirteen year

jof awful- - suf forms, " said Mi Mag-
gie Goldsmith. 2SO Uonnr avv., Mob-- j
phis Tenn. Mm Goldsmith has boon
connected with the Joe T.. rjiatliorne

'Seed Co. of that city for twenty sev-- '
year ami is a stockholder and di-

rector in the company.
"Ever sinee Juntos was two vears

o DRESSY FKH implements, 4 horses, 5 ews, a year--

lings, 50 brad of hogs, round 500
wood ready .cut, alt ,t PrflPl rTTDVITTn?!? CTnCcords of

bargain. W Vara Journal. Ml I UiUUt UlUs til UiUiWrite MHEELED OXFORDS tf lor barjaias ta acw aad aoeBdha4
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stoves, rugs, sewing
machine, graniteware, dishes, suit
cases, trunks and tools. We wank
your old furniture and stoves, will
pay yciu highest cash price. Sea us
Inst. -- Peoples Furniture Store, 271
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

FOR 8ALB A good double team bar
ncss, will trade for hay or grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood
See Square Deal Realty company
Phone 470

Jiold," continued Miss OoldMiiilh, "he
ih bin afflicted with sumach wou-- i

ble. Two or three hour after eating.
1 especially the evening meal, lie would
3 t'4viii 'to complain of severe pains in
J; Ins stomach which would increase itYi--

til he would go into convulsion.
j These spells would come on five or six
J times a month and litt about thirty
Jnmnilos aud he would he uncutneinis BEST BUYS

10 acres fine fruit land, all eultivnt-- '

ed. 3 miles of Sstlem, flillnl, cay terms

Ai PUMPS

iii desirable line of black kid,
or calf, also brown kid or
calf. They range in price
from $9.50, $3.50, $7.00 down
to $1.75.
The Military or Cuban heel
shoes are popular, too, in
the brown or blacks, either
kid or calf, and they are pric-

ed from $13.50, '$12, $11,

$9.50, $8.75, $8.30, $7, $6.50
and on down through .the

grades to
$3.93

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH KKQl'IKED Good overcoat

shoes and suits, all kinds of music-
al instruments, shotguns,. rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gus stoves, suit cases and
1000 other useful articles tc sell or
trade. What hsvo y on f The Capital
Kxchnnge S37 Court St. Phone 493.

AND HPS
Come in the new browns and
in black kids. No new suit
is complete without one or
the other to add the classy
look. They only cost from
$11, $9.50, $8 and down to $3
The rich, elegant, high heel-

ed shoes is of course the ne-

cessity to the well dressed.
Browns, blacks, whites, rich
soft kids, finishes off that
lovely new suit. We are still
selling them at $13.50, $12,
$8.50 and even as low as $3.

for an hour, Some said he had heart
(trouble and others said it was vertigo.

Llis conditiou kept him Mown to almost
'a skeleton and it whs pitiful to see

how he suffered.
'"Ills mother took him to St. Louis,

and many other piuces for trcntnutnt,
and we spent thousands of dollars try-- i

iug lo find some relief for him but It
was nil to no avail.

"ittit all that awful load of imxtctv

THRICE WELCOME!!

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH

Our City, Our Homes, Our Hearts
gladly welcome you. May your stay

among us be filled with pleasure

ijjainl worry has been lifted, .lames is HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

HAT BIjOCKING I elean and block.
Imliivs' and Men's hats. Just re-
ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth, 403 Court St. Sulem, Or.

10 acres all cultivated, house, barn,
acres family orchard, on rock

road, 1 miles from Salem. IvXlO.
14 acres, logans, family fruit, lar;e

house, burn equipped for chickens, on
good road, the best of soil. tlOiMJ.

2. acres joining city, best of soil,
well fenced, 7 room house, barn. JMtMl

24 acres, 1 tt cultivated, 3 logans, 5

prunes, fair house, barn, all eipupmeut
and stock including team, cow, la hogs
50 chickena, mile from station. $70oU.

50 acnti all cultivated, good house,
baru, well drained, bvst of fruit, grain
or clover land; 5 miles front Salem,

H!0; land nil around it not any better
is held nt --'00 Hi r nere. :I000 cash,
balance 6 percent.

100 acres, IKI cultivated, house, 2

barns, spring, 10 acres timber, well
fenced, close to station. S5 per acre.

ati.'i aerM, modern iniproveiuents, all
cultivated, well fenced; one of the fin-

est mixed farm ranches in the valley;
3 miles from simill town; offered for

a short time at $73 per acre on very

easy terms. Owner wishes to retire
ami does not care to rent it.

For best house or farm buys eve

BOCOLOFSKY
Buyiic Building

AMUSEMENTS- -

THE SOLDIER BO VS Pool and bil
White Nile Cloth, Reignskin, Poplin or Canvas, are
all good for summer in either high shoe, oxford,
pump or strap sandals. They are priced all the way

along the line from
$7.50, $5.85, $4.50 on down to $1.93

now a weit ami nappy imy ana is go- -

ins to school, and a few botths of
Tinilae did it. He always complained

'of having to tak other medicines, lmt
be seemed to like Tanlae and since tak- -

ins five bottles he is sixteen pounds
heavier and doesn't look like tlx. .mine

ihoy. lie whikIs to eat nil the time and
can eat anything without i' Ji urt inff
him. It makes us rejoice to see James

'well and stout aud enjoying life like
'other boys. We are not looking for
'notoriety, but for the sake of suffering
'humanity, wc are willing to give our
unqualified endorsement for Ttinlne."

Tnulac is sold in Salem by Dr. S. C.
Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in M"t. Angel by Ben flooeh, in
IGervais by John Kelly, in Turner by
II. 1. Cornelius, in Woodburn by

H. Shorey, in Silverton by Ueo.
A. Steelhammer, in Kates foy Mrs. J.

If. MoCurdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Beauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnsop, in
Jefferson by Foshay & Mason, and in
Mill City bv Mnrkcteria Oro. Co.

liard parlor ia now open under new
management and it renders you and
the general public a congenial place
to pass away a few lcisute hour.
The basement of Oregon Eleetria
depot, corner of Stute end High
Phone 628. Wm. Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 yenrs experience, Depot Nations)
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Logaikborry aud hop books,
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street, phone 124.
m - rrnr

Oats 80(o'8.V
Uay, cheai -
Hay, oats 23

Barley, ton. 2
Mill run 43(a44c

Butterfat.
llutlerfnt "- -
Creamery butter 5( .'00e

Pork, Veal aud Mutton
Pork on foot 18ih19c

J. A. Rowland Furniture StoreClara Wernt'r t't.t hor hand Hiitunltiy,
"Sells Shoe Satisfaction Solely a 'in.- -(oiiu nils cuiuiiK iiicui n iiu iiu ux, iiiuj doctor hml to take scvornl stitchci.

Veil I fmicv 17"31 l.tM rrmny 1 ontrsil Howell plnyiM.
ball with 1'i'iitiim tlm lot.. .n.i.i.r i ....111

Buys, sells and exchanges new aad
2d hand furnitmre. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Right
prices. 247 North Commercial B.
Thono 16.

MV ... V. . .... .Mft

!"? itoiious.
,.. Tfrf fie
.. 5((i Hc

12c.block E, in Simpson's, her time to the visitation of high

Steers
Cows - -
Spring lniiibs
Ewes V
Sheep, yearlings -

of lols 1 andDALLAS NEWS. 0c
. 8(jfaddition; H0.

C. B. Oilils to W. W. Vostor;icusp,
lols 10 and lit, Bimnysidp Fruit Farms, SCAVENGER

I'nion street, left tmlav for California l''ri!uy. Mrs. J. W. Raggett enjoyed a
Riven in honor of Adnmwhore thev will vi..it for several weeks Burns of Salem, prepared by his do- -

They expect to reenter business aftor vott.(l wife. Their son, Alvin, and
returning to Sale.n; (daughter. Mrs. A. C. Brunch, aim grant- -

lK,,Hi Hnlpli Brunch, were present.
TODAYS BASEBALL SCORE A11,' rr, ".irtlW

fCntdtul Journal Special Service.)
K. Patterson ciaimlatins. Or.. Mnv 10. Hnrrv Graves .and 10 acres in J, SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage

find ('Hon Holmaii left this week for a; W.; 000.

fishing- - trii) near Meda in Tilauiooki R. F. Louden to Security Pavings t refuse of all kinds removed on monta
ly contracts at reasonable rates.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animal re-

moved. Office phone Main 107.
half of HE. quarter sec- -

enutitv. Thev will nlso visit at tliO .Trust Co.. W,
leveaiuir. Those takinu tin active imrtNational

figgi and Foultry
Kggs, cash - 39c

Jlens, live 2H'

Old roosters .. '3c

Stags 2fe"c
Broilers

Vegetatnet
Strawberries J.oOCaSj
Radishes, doz :

30c

Rhubarb - - c

Potatoes - 1.bu
Onions, local sW'4

were Mrs. Steff, n, Misses liuvsorie,R 11
Gladys Webb, Cretu Junz, Agnes Well

si tioois ot i lacKumus auii asimigton
counties mid is reporting marked in-

terest in the normal on the part of
ninny high school students.

It is with pleasure that we slate that
the flu conditions have so greatly im-

proved that the Normal will open next
Monday as plnnned. There have been
no new cases for nearly two weeks
and all who have, been afflicted have
recovered or are rapidly recovering.

It is hoped that satisfactory arrange
meirts may be made with the Warren
'iinstruetion company for the pawing

and parking of the street in front of
the normal. President Ackern.an was
in iSalein Thursday interviewing the
executive committee as to the iinnnc-in- g

of said paving. He report sthat
the outlook is very favorable for the
satisfactory completion of said

Cincinnati 3
New York 4

Fisher nnd Wingo; Dii'btic und
Carry. (H innings)

Me- -

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
TH08. K. FORD

homo of Mr. Holman's brother, Merle tion 12 E.
ilnlmuii. before returnine limne. K. A. Johnson to J. J. Mnthis. 37.40
' Mis. Margaret Museot left Wclnes- - acres in Cyrus Pitney claim, W.

fl:iy morning for a visit at the homo of Louise Hciitcckor to Ludwick Lar-he- r

daughter in Portlnnd. son. X. half of lot 6, block 2o, Htilem;

Mrs. ('. S. Clinpin of Portlnnd ts a :!000.

giiesl nt the home of her daughter, Mis.) O. Gunderson to Olc Oleson. X. linlf,

W. P. Miller, on Miller avenue. quarter, NE. quarter section 9

Lieutennnt Don Fletcher of Buell was W.; also 9.75 acres in section 10 W.;

n miest lust week nt the home of Mr. JWtfl

Over Ladd k Bush hank; Salem Orego..3 7 0

. 1 6 2
Grimes and

Chicugo
Brooklyn ..,...,. ..

Vaughn und Killifer;
Green onions doz ".,fc

man and Golda Steffen.
Those returning t'rom'Hulein to Cen-

tral Howell Friday evening by way of
the stage were Mrs. Raggett, Misses
Laurel Junz, Goldii' Steffen, Audrey
Buggett, Esther Werner nnd Ellen Stef-
fen.

Miss' (iladya Webb attended the en-

tertainment given by the blind school
of Sulem Wednesday cvajiing.

Juhniiie Riiilishnuscr was riding little
Hester Lichtv on bis bicycle one even- -

Cabbage- - u'n "vy
Turnips ,! c

v. L. Bsiber. Lieutennntand Mis. Head lettuce
Beets 3,4
Winesan apples, box "'9

FEDERAL FARM LOANS b per-
cent interest. Prompt aevvice. S4

years time. Federal farm loan sonde
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Ma-

sonic Temple. Salem, Oregea.

Fletcher reeentlv returned from Franei-

Krueger,
St. Louis 3 It 2
Philadelphia 10 10 0

Meadows, May, Ames and Snyder;
Jacobs and Adams,
Pittsburg 15 1

LIYESLEY NEWSwhere lie participated in some of thej
Celery, crate 10

Irultfiercest battles of the latter part of
wnr.

Osonr Holmes, a former Dallns eon- -
('apit.il Journal Hpeeinl CM rvice) Boston 2 5 1 ling this week when her foot caught in Ornnircs -l.ivesley, May l. 1'. Kugle of

the spokes of the wheel a. id bruised the
tractor who has been in Portland for t'ortlnnd spent the week end his Lemons, box .

Bananas 8

INSURANCE COUNT ilt Fr free ixf
formation about Life Insurance s
J. F. Hutchason, dUt. manage foe
the Mutual Life of N. Y., offaie
371 Stute St., Salem, Ore. .
phone 99, residence 1390, tf

California grape fruit U.u3

ROLL OFHONOR

The following eusualtips are reported
by the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in Action , 2

Adams, Miller and Hwecney; Nehf
and Wilson

American
Philadelphia Chicago postponed rain

Xew York 7 l"l 1

Cleveland 0 3 5
Thormahleii und Ruel; Bagby nnd

Blaek fig! lb. i(";-o- '
White figs, lb. W(V20

Package figs per hi 50 pkj 4ii.!'0

the past two yours, is a guest nt the brother, x. p. Kugle.
home of his sister, Mrs. E. V. Dalton. on Mrs. ,T. A. Lank ford is recovering

Hill strept. jnftor a rather serious operation, and is
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dalton nnd;oxpcctPd to lie strong enough to return

liaby have returned to Dallas from Se- - home in a few days,
nttle, where thev )iove been living fori Muy Asher has returned after an e

past year nnd will taken tin their tended visit with friends und relatives
residence on their prune rnncli south of in Wasl ington and Portland.
f0svn Tom Mutton was a week end visitor

80Uotev, eitracted
.O'NeillDied from Wounds

Died of Accident and Other ('Buses
Died of Disease
Wounded Severely

foot quite badly.
Miss Golda. Steffen 's throut was soro

the first of the week causing her to miss
two days of school.

Abe Steffen culled on Mr. Xuf.oiger
Sunday evening.

Anyone wishing to know what hap-
pened to Central Howell Monday even-
ing can ask Civile DeSnrt.

Mrs. W. Spider e''"''l oir Mrs. J. W.
Raggett Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson spi n( Sun-
day night at Larse l.ovres.

Vera Shepard was a home visitor Sun-
day.

Saul Janr, made a flvitig trip to Con-

4:.(iiloc
65c
r,:

Betau nic
Kggs dozen
Creamery butter
Country butter
Flour, hard wheat .

Washington 0

Detroit 0
Ayers, Thompson and Agnew; Datiss

nnd Aiusmith (eight innings)
Boston St. Louis postponed, rain.

HOP LEE, expert lauudryman, 43i
Ferry St. I pay top market price for
chickens and Eggs. Office phone,
1339J, residence 1333J.

'Wounded (degree iiuilctcrmincil).... $3(d3.15I.. J. Chhiiin of Salem was a nallns ar tne nome ut r. nogoii .

!...,!... vi.lfn. tl.s first of the week. C I). Oiierry visited with relatives

3
33

148

200

Wounded Slightly
biotlier T.M.. TTnJ,. M..linnn I,n returned to, in Portland Thursday, his

Total WOOD SAWher home in Pallas after a short vtsn.V having for Wyoming,

with relatives in Portlnnd. Heylc-- d family have a new

Count v Assessor C. S. Groves left tlietudoaker touring car.
Salem High Wins 6 to 0

Game From Albany Nine
PHONE 1090R

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLER, Pmprieter

fir.f f h week for a bus ness trip to r-- is away uuimn g a
trnl Howell Monday.

roruana uhhi
Portlnnd, Or., May 19.-B- city

crcr.mery 58((f'39c
Rough heavies 18(id8.:3
Bulk 20.25fiC20.no
Pigs $18.'.0(ri 10.73
Eggs selected local ex. 4:ifo 4.

liens :i;i:i.v
Broilers :i.ri(!i 40c
Oeeae 1720e
Cheese, triplets 37(S :i!o

house on his farm east of Salem.Tilluniook City. Mr. Graves Is inv
1253 X. Summer Street, Salem, Oregomested in n cnunery nt that place

Killed In Action.
John M Burstad, Grygla Minn.
Itichnrd R Chezum. Garland Mont.

Died of Wounds.
James P Kane, Springfield Mass.
Louis Yindrn', Long Island N Y.

Died from Acident and Other Causes.
Corp Carl A Jensen, Racine Wis.
William Amerendn. East Boston Mass

A number of members of the Pythias.

Fred Durbin's smiling counteiiMice
was seen in Central Howell Tuesday
oening.

Miss Piiguey Lindipiest and Miss
lietlm Mooros wero aent as delegates

A very large, synietricul, goose egg
was ull that the Albany bull team car-

ried away from the Willamette field REPAIRING

The Indie of the ( . T. club met
with Mrs. 8. C. Davenport in Salem
ThursiUiy, all en joying the day us usual
Xext meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. C. D. yucrry.

Kdwin Foster had the misfortune of
fulling from a swing and brcuking his

Saturday as the result of the contest STEWART'S 'REPAIR tfllOP Bav

Bister lodge of Pnllns attended the. dis-

trict convention held in the Capital city.
Tuesday afternoon nnd evening. An en-

joyable affair i t'1( verdict of tn"
attending.

with Sulem high school.. It was a one-- j (entral Howell Sunday si hool to just installed a machine that wi
sharpen lawmnowers the same as th
factory puts them out new. Bring
all vour light repair work to me. Al-

vin B . Stewart, 347 Court St. Phonw
493.PERSONALS.

sided game from the first Inning, the convention at Pallas.
Albany twirlor sending several men to Miss Gladys Webb had the

first on bulls one lifter the other. Fish ;"' "tcppi'.g on a hairpin Thuisdi.y night
er, of Sulem, was on the job and sent "fl''r returning from prayer meeting at

over the plute a type of ball that was'i11'' I'indouist 's. She was able to t
hard to find, walking but one man. He "'" her school duties Friday, although
nlso caught a couple of Albany men tit Mr foot was quite painful.
first in a manner that brought yells of Al'''e Heir, duuiihter ot nr.

Iright arm just nbove the wrist.
C. 1). Querry has rented his amue- -

incut hall to Wurren Hunt of Sulem
jwho expects to give two dances each
i nook ,

Our school closed Friday with the
if usual excitement over examination, and

u basket iiii uic, which was interrupted

Deals In Real Estate

DAILY UYZ STOCK MAS KIT
Cattle

Receipts 1258.
Tone of market steady
Bust steers 13U.0O
Good to choice steers llfflll.30
Medium to good steers 0.50(a 10

Fair to good steers J(a,!r
Common to fair steors 7.50(uS

Choice cows and heifers $IO(alt
Good to choice com aed heifers

delight from the stand. Most of the "' ''lv'" "''"i '" l"yi PThe ball game nt the penitentiary
In- - n shi wer of rain, but nil concerned

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF TYTIIIAS MKfT AT

McCornsck hall on every Tuesday
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J.
Kuntl, K. R. A S.

l,:r, 'runs were made in the forepart of the;"""" Tiiesdnv, fell out of the windowSaturday afternoon, ino w ... rt! seemed to come away happy andiground
liaillioil onoim iif iiu." game. The Albany men sucreeaou in,""" "i """""j

John Lovre. Mr. and,W(S9.75i... - it. mir. nun Mm.nf l.l.wL nnd filV.. (I. H. Jones ad li- - """""g
Medium to good tow$ and heiferiJfotling out one man us iur hi iinru, - -

l. tl... ... Mrs. Oral Jernuin. Mr. PeSart. CivileMrs. Irene Puntgan and children or
linn; 4"i0. vtiioro hc unu. nine man iiv -

' nS"T
i... h mrt r. A fttibv PeSart and Verl Gower attended the,., i . 11:1). ,i.t l!rii;iuti iiic ii.iiiiik hi .in , ,

medium eows and heifer iFair tonarinoii io nmra nmi-- i, i.. Fidlerof M ., block fi; 4:.0 '
.n 8ro ,()1(k;MSrf a

Clias. 11. Loomis to Robt. Bollus lots
innking the only two-bas- e bit. The game 'In'"'e K'v,,n at North Howell haturday
wound up with a score of 8 to 0. The:,"!,l,
lineup of the teams was as follows: Albert Jans! is on the sick listthls

Halnni linciui fiillnt.- - Fl4lior.

ROYAL Ncighber oi.AmeriLa,
Grape camp No. 1360 meet every

Thursday evening in McOernaek hall
Elevator vviee. Oiacle, ar-r-ie

E. Bunn, 648 L'nion bt; recor-
der Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1415 H.
4th' St. Phone 143C.M.

. ft. 10, LI, Gralionhorst fruit arm;
VlOO.

Man- - T.. C.iid v to J. M. Misbler, tract
2ft. (ioudv Gnrdens; 1000.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.

i no niiiinni nieeiinir ano oiiski'i flin-

tier of the Central Howell church will
be Sunday, the 18th. Come everybody
und bring your lunch. Preaching in the
Homing and after. Everyone welcome.

Mary nertznisn to Kraemer,
SC.n.'J i.eres in Catharine C.teen claim.;
and Sacres !n SW fpinrter of section 2 61 WATER COI.ITANY

Chemawn team wns the contestant, was

taken by the "inside" team with a
score (T 8 lo fi. A lively game was re-

ported, with some fine plays on the
part of the penitentiary team.

Among the visiting Odd Fellows end
ladies at the Marion hotel today are
Mrs. J. F. iBurke of Grants Pnss,
Kolwrt C. Smith of Portland, A. L.
Hubbard of Baker, C. L. Palmer and
wife ff Baker, H. P. Evans of Port-laud- .

Margaret W, Baync, representing
the Canadian government, was among
the arrivals in Sulem today.

W. E. Richardson came in fiom
P.irtland Saturday for a 4riof visit
with" relatives and friends, returning,
this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Bl.-ik- of Eu-

gene spent Sunday in Sulem, register-
ing at the Bligh hotel.

'. E. (ramble and wife, who nvent- -

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Mav IK. Last Tuesday1 W.: 4410. . .

L. F. Brode to M. Sommer,

.rio;.).50

Canners Ifii 4
BulU 5.50(o 8
Calves 9fii'12.50
Stockers and s (i(3 8.50

Uogi
Receipts 29rtt.
Tone of market steady
Prime mixed 2nfu 20.2.'5
Medium mixed 1 . ,j0(V 20

gneef
Receipts .'I0tl4
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs 114(5 15

Fair to medium b.mbs $13(13.10
Yearlings tlttf'12
Wetheis Mil
Ewet !fo 10.50
Bucks l"i

lots 2, President Ackerman visited in the in- -

.1. ,. v.. ...... I i. ...l I.block 10. riensant Home addition; 400,
BALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade street
Bill payable monthly in advance.
Paste 606.

Purvine, c; Ashley, lb; Gregg. 2b; h.
Gill, 3b; A. (iill, ss; Grice. If; Nutting
cf; Baggett and Lynch, rf

Albany lined up as folowsl: lionmis,
p; lluris, c; (iildow, lb; Halber, 2b;
Wilkinson, .lb; Btuchcr. ss; La Selle, If;
McGuire, cf; Blevins, rf.

Score RUE
Salem . 6" 7

Albany 0 2 3

CEMALHOWEL

(Capital Journal ftieciiil Service.)
Central Howell, Or., May 17. Miss

A. G. Anderson to E. C. Oli-on- , one- -
The Capital Journalof McMinn-ille- , Dayton and Newherg.

In each of these he found a very ex-

cellent school spirit and much interest
manffested in the work of the normal.
He has accerted invitations to deliver
graduating addresses ut Butte Falls

fci.lf arce on Water street. Silvertoo;

W. R. Kitkpatritk to Harxl .

01 "2 acres in George Rhodes
Daily Market Report

elr.im. W.
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
DUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

Mar 2! and Ah- -
Oram

Wheat, soft white - i.l0
Wheat, lower gradsi oa sample

1 W. Powers to Otto Ttverlr. 10, Hillstioro
rcs in sections 9 and W. I ln'l June 5.

Harmon Snook to C. S. Hsrris. part Mrs. Curran is devotinji much of ly auld out the little depot store on


